Sarpy county Transfer station Rate Schedule effective June

Scale Rates

L,2otg

I

I

Item
MunicipalSolid Waste
No Scale Available

ln-County

Out-of-County

Sgo.oslton

Sgg.zclton

$5.28lcubic yard

S8.41lcubic yard

rif scales are inoperable all waste will be measured by cubic yard and charged under No
Scale Available
**Scale rates apply to garbage trucks, long haul
transfer trailers, stake beds, rolloff trucks and trailers, demolition
tractor trailer, dump trucks, double/triple axle trailers, 5th wheel trailers
***Effective July 1, 2018, all scaled loads will be charged for a minimum of 1000 pounds.

****Effective February 1, 1996, all commercialtrucks arriving at the gatekeepers window without a tarp covering
their open top loads will be charged a 550.00 fee. (approved by the Sarpy County Commissioners by Resolution)
This rule is strictly enforced. On September 9, 1993 The State of Nebraska passed a bill into law that requires all
loads being transported to be covered. LB 575 Sec 28-39-6.129 (This applies to pickups, trailers, commercial and
non-commercial trucks).

***+*Concrete willonly be accepted if broken down into no larger than 2 foot dimensions
Effective June 1, 2019, scaled loads for non-account customers will be charged to the nearest dollar for

the convenience of customers.
Non-Scale Rates
Vehicle Type

ln-County

Out-of-County

Tarp Covered

No Tarp

Tarp Covered

No Tarp

Srs.oo

s30.oo

S3o.oo

s4s.oo

Pick-up Truck/Vans/SUVs
Cars

Sro,oo
s30.00

Ss.oo

Mini-Vans
Pulled Trailer (Auto/Pick-up)

s1s.00

Sinele Axle

S1s.oo

s3o.oo

rall double and triple axle are scale rate

Additional Rates
Item
All Major Appliances
Air Conditioning Units

s4s.00

Sgo.oo

ln-County

Out-of-County

55.oo each
S25.00 each

St0.00 each
Sgs.oo each
S10.00 each

Tires (Passenger Vehicles)
Tires (Truck & Farm Vehicles)

Sto.oo each

S20.00 each

Tires ( Heavy Equipment)

Not accepted

Not accepted

$5.00 each

frailers, Campers, Boats*
Scale Rates
*tlres and rims must be removed at transfer station
Clean-Out Fee

Scale Rates

s30.00

Additional rates will be assessed for unusual loads and the decision of the gatekeeper and environmental services
manager will be

final. No refunds.

